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THE SAB4BT11 DAWN.

How still-the imorning oftthe hallowed day
'Mute is the voice of rural labor ; hu6i'd,
Thîe'ploughboy's wliistle, and the milkmaid's song;
The scythe lies gliiirinîg in the dewy wreath

Of tedded grs -uiningled with fading flowers,
That yèster'rhorn bloom'd waving in the breeze.

Moundsrtho most faint attract the ear,-the hum

Of -earlj hee, the triekling of the dew,

The distant bleating nidway up the ill.

Calannesssits throned on yon unmoving cloud.

To hini who wanders o'er the upland leas,

The blackbird's note comes nellower from the dale

Andi sweeter from the sky the gladsome lark

Warbles his heaven-tuned song; thelulling brook

Murmurs more gently down the deep-w'orn glen

While froin yon lonely roof, whose curling snoke

0'ermnounts the mist, is heard at intervals

Th voice of Psahns, the simple song of praise.

C HI L L ON.

Victor Hugo has lately paid a visit to the castle of Chillon,
which is:thus'described:ii a letter to the Moniter Parisian.

* ,' Clhillonis a mass af towers piled on a mass of rocks. The

Qhoe 'edißce is of the twelfth and thite'enth centuries, except

some of the wood vork, which is of the sixteenl. It is now

used as atarsenal'and powder magazine for the canton of Vaud.

E very tower in the castle wld haye a sad story to tell : in ne; I

winq ishown three dungeons placed one iipon the other, closed by
trap-doors whicli are shut on the prisoners ; the lowermost receives

a little light through a grating ; the one in the iiiiddle has no en-

trance for cither liglît or air. About flfteen months ago, some

travellers were let down y ropes, aud fond on the stone oflor a

bed of fine straws, iwhich still retained the impression of a human

body, and a few scattered bones. The walls of the upper dungeon

are covered with those melancholy devices coninon to prisoners.

The captive in this cell oould sec through his grating a few green

leaves uand aiittle grass growing in the ditch. In another tower,

after advncing a little: way ou a rotten flooring which travellers

are 1 rohibitcclfrom iwalking on, I discerned through a square open-

ing, a.lollowy abyss in the niddle of the toier wall. This ias

flic o'heïtes. These'are mnicty-one feet deep, and flic f 'oor was

coveredl.ith knivesset tipright. ' Il these were found à fractired

skelétii,èandS a , ooas eoat-skin mantle whic h wre'taken up and

flinini a : 2tae , sud 'on vich I found I was standing, ds I look-

SCRIP'UTtE GEOLOGY.
It is stated, as a fact by Moses, not in the first chapter of Gen-

ises alone, but in maiy other parts of his writings, that in sixdlyl
Ggd created the heavens and the eprth ; wM!e it is confidently stat-

el by modern philosophers that there are facts in nature totally ut
variance with supb an assertion. Both cannot be correct. The mat-

ter is worthy o" inquiry, and a fw wrdsivill fortunately suflice.

It is curious, we had almost said providential, that ut the very

time the objections te the Mosaic account are beginning to be

nîoised abroad, certain clectrical discoveries are made, whicli con-

founded the iise as much as they have astonished the simple. It

is înot nece.sary for us to allude to them here, farther tnsi to'say,

that webelieve no truly scienti fie person now can esitate for a mo-

ment t6 grant, that the opérations of natdre Ihieh, under ordidary

circumstances, might require thousauds of yéars to perfect tlienm,

miglit uînder' strong electr'ical influence, b produced in an uincredibly

sidërt space of time ; wsithin a' period, in short, directly-in pro-

portion to tlae degree of electrie influence brouight to bear on the

iaaterials enployed. If therefre we find frei the mosaic account,

that the eartli'nust, at one period, iave been uder a peculiarly ex-

eited eilectric action, all'objletiò to rapidity of formation become

as unphilosoplhcal, as they always have been unseriptural. It is

ton generally supiosed that light dawned gently at the first, and

bròke in tpon th enrth by degrees, much in the samie muianer as

re nowv sec the sun breaking through a cloud. But such a sup-

position is at variaice vith all the rest of the description. The

lig-ht ' ws'-istantaneousiy buá forth iu the darkness-in the
very atmîsplre itself.I Inthis condensed atmosphere, light off

fixe burst forth ; and if its power and effects, are at this 'day, so
vonderful, wlen proceeding fron a body 95 millions of miles dis-
tant fromîl us, irat muat they have been, cting in such a powerful
atiosphere, in immîediate cotaet vith the carth I Let it lie re-
membered that the carih as thon under irater ; sud Jet te atten-
tire observer off nature say, w'hether there be. any' pheniomena Lu
the stratificationu of thc earthi, so fan as they eau be discovered,
whiich are not exphained, by the sholl o!"fli chanth beiang under ma-
ter wvhile undergoinug tIiis conceentrated action o!" electric fie?-
or whetic hiere ho anmy one, amîongst alla heîthories whichi have
atempted te ov'érturni the Messaie narrative, whaiclu accounts so sat-
isfactoily' as Lt does fo'r flac fornmation off crystallized rocks, ûnd off

basaltic strata ; for the pulterization off that part e! the crust wvhich
came lite immuediate contact with the mater, as well as for the dif"-
fuasion off melted minerais through flhc fissures w'hich flic heat laid
openi ?-4forrison's Religious History of Man.
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NEw-'slùk sQUARFs D&- DY;oK rLAÇEs.[tis natter, of

my stery to most people, especially to strangers frorn!raroad, who
have been toleral well instructed in the meaningof'English
words-wlhat is signified in this city yI 'squars" a laces."
Someof our squares bave the merit of comingearerough totbat
appellation, ta he triangles, but, very few quadragul r quares
have we to boast of,and if the truth must, be ackn6ledged, our
civic trigonometry should be but dainti y toucÉed upono e are
ratihr more than three-cornered in these matters, when we goto
the luxury of angulârity at al, and still more ridiculous ghen .we
"approach the rotundity cf the matter." For instance, " Chat-
ham square" is incoutestibly thee-cornered, and the same must.be
said off" Franklin-square,"unless the extra critical should conten d
thut bath of thlem, like the " Dutehman's oath," bas short cor-
ners enough teobe called nine-sided. Good oldI" Hanover-square,"
is as far frnom that mathematical figure, as the cocked bat of a

presbyterian puritan. It has eue more punctum than, the ee-
brated " Five Points." It is what is called in Connecticut, cater-
cornered." Union-square is an ellipsis, and the next corporation
christening vill probably bestow the title of" Republican7square"
upon a "locality" laid out in imitation of a quartered orange-peel.

As to the "places" iii New York, the east said is the soonest
iended. The very word "iin that connexion" is " siekening enough

te send for the doctor." Place, forsooth ! 'What1 is there so as-
tonishing in this apery of aristocracy thbt should lead people in-
te the flipancy !Wverly-place, and St. Mark's-place, and Car-
roll-place, and Battery-place," may ail he very gàod " places" for
aught we know-some*of them are certainly inhabited by very
good people ta our personal knowledge, but we should think they
would grow a little sick of their designation, when they look at
certain other precincts, where their ambitious concitogens bave
digni lied their groggeries into "places" alse -Mirror.

CAUSES OF CONJUGAL QUARIUELS.--For Pope's exquisite god
sense, take the following master-piece.-' Nothiig hinders the'
constant agrecment of people wlio live together, but mere vanity-
a secret insisting on wbat they think their dignity or merit, and in-
ward expectation ôf such an over measure of deference and regard
as answers te their own extravagant false scale,and which nobody
cau pay, because none but tlhemseives can teU readily te what pitch
it amoimnts to.' ,Thousands of bouses would be 'happy to-morrow
if this passage were wrritten ira detters of gold sover ie mande-
piece, and the offenders could have the courage to(apply itto them-
selves. , . .

LESr YEARU.-Thle folloiwing is.extracted - froman ld volume
priuted i 1606, entitled, " Courtship, Love and MàtrImonie :-

Albeit it is iowe becorne apà t ofr'the'cdmmônïlawe, i regard
to social relations of life,'tlhàt as oftentàslevery bissextileiyear
doth return, the idyes have the sole iviléei during tho time it

continuei, of.making love unto the îen, i&tlièh they doec either by
wurdes or lookes, asto theoitni semthsroper.;-an ,moreover, no
ins mill be entitled tp the benetof.'clergy: who dothe refuse to
accepttlie offers of a ladye, or whl tberin any.wise treate lierpro-

posai with sliglht or contumely.'

Tm: Tiw MoTnERs.-It was a judieious resolution Of a fa-
ther, as well as a most pleasing compliment te bis -ife, when, on
being asked by afriend what he intended to do wit-h his girls, re-
plied,1'I intend te apprentice them teo.their mother,,that they
may learn the art of improving time, and bc Atter te become, like
her-wives, mothers, beads of§amilies, and useful members of se-
ciety.' EqualIy just,but bitterly.painful, was the remark of an
unhappy iiusbanîd, of a vain, thoughtléss, dressy, siattern. 't is
liard te say it, but if my girls are to have a chance of growimg up
good for any tiing, they must be sent out of the way. of: their mo-
ther's exanple.,

FAmLx Puscu.-..In Bu'mah, when a youngwoman is
taken very ill, lier parents .agree with the physician, that if he
curee the patient, he may have her for his trouble ;'but if she dies
under his medicines, lie is te pay them 'Ier value. It is stated

that successful physicians have very large families' of females, who
have become their property in this nanner.

GEORGE' III AND LoRs BATEM.N.-In March 1781, Lord
Bateman waited upon the King, and wih a very- ow bow begi-
ged to kinowr at what eiour his înajesty would please te hve the
stag-hounls turned out. 'I cannot exactly answer thiat.' replied
the Jing, ' but I ean inform-you that your lordship was turned ont
about two hours ago.' T«e Marquis of Carmarthen succeeded
hinm.

Ma.t 'EsxrEMrr.-So:'long as excessive mental 'excite-

ment is kept up but little .relief' cati be obtained fromthe strictest
attention te diefetics. A bstinence from mental toil, cheerful.com-

pîany, a country excursion, and relaxation off mind, will soon ac-
complîshed a cure irhen allich dietetics, precepts and iedicines in1
the worid wsouid prove inefficacious,

At a pleasaut dinncr-party, ,Mrs. Mountain, the vocalist, (wsho
wvas a very lively porson,) asked M. David Grave, who had been
invited, " WVhetlher ho wras any relation ta the GRovES off larney 9"
'Grove gravely repiied that ho had but ane relation snd that iwas
huis brother John. --- Ç
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NEWs oF THE WEEK.-The additional intelliene cos
quence, broght by th l tates, is verybrief(

The struggle repecting.the. IrishgRegistration ,Bill asoingj
on, and.there appeared some,probability of its4passage. - Itscffe.èt.

would.be.to 1 weaken the popplar party inIreland,,but it isguppor.
ed on the ground.that it would checký corruption and deceptionat, t
elections. Lord John Russell had. given.notice of;the. introdue-.
tion off a0new Registration £ill for England, the princip1e ofwhich
it is said, will, besubsequently extendedto4 Ireland. This'woul<
a countermove to the Billnow in dispute.. ..

The Law officers of the Crownhad; decided against the action'
of the Legislature of U. Canada, in passing, the Clergy rtReserves<.
Bill.

:The dispute.with Naples lad been arranged.
Southampton.has be.en fixed-upon as ,the West -India, Steam

Packet Station.- : , .,. .

Trade iad reNiyed in the manufacturing districts.
Lord William Russell, uncle to.theColonial Secretary, <was

fouind dead in hi.þed onthemornimgof the 6th ofMay,withi marks
of violence, whihieft no doubt that the deed had notlbeegep>mt
te4 by the deceased's.ownijands. HeçNas,72.yearps feg e i
retired, with one maie and two femnale servan.ts ,in biestablish.
ment. The former, a:natiye o France, has.been arrestedsanet e
amined on suspicion. . Money, and trinkets,of the ,deceased, .were
found curiously secreted inthe prioner's pantry, thig 'and.otbe
circumstances, se:yed toconfirm the public impressions of his guilt:

It is expected that the Comnittee of enquiry into the bankrupt
and insolvent laws willmreconmend the atolition of, imprisonment
for deb

A royal patent ias been granted to. Trinity College, creating
ten ncw fellowships and removing the restrictions on.marriage.

Father Matthews vas still active, and in his wake grog shops
and istilleries were goiug down. So be it.

The basis of a commercial Treaty between England and France,
it is said lias been agreed on.

The ThamesTunnel was drawing neai; comp]etiop T ,p

sent year, i it said wviisec it open all through. $.he aiihei
senscience hi 'luiA _,W

what a stupundous work of art-and sciene ueit il bé., td
buman beings carying on trae, and floîingaeguar eA

1< ~ ~ ~ ~ ., ' * s61IT..gsJntl the keis of the ships which connect.the of tr ae: o

telment

The town of Crister uss enalmst
troyed by, fre.,30 ild ngs-aresaid t bi la

persons destituEe bf shelter., U
Rarpadsawerenaking progress on the continent of r

i ,1'y

CELEBRATIO.-J-ler Majesty's M ariagewas celebiatedin 'St.
John, on Saturday, the;.23dof May. A display af flagsM., Ilili-
tary evolutions, discharges of ordnance and'm'usketry, and a publie

repast., were thé chief incidentsiof'the day.:
On Monday evening àTeinperance Soireè washèld. His Eacel-

lency attended and addressed.the meeting. We copy some extracts j
from the remarksof bis Excellenc on this iuterestingtopie. " , /

" I hiave iilinglyàeceptedio&invitation, and present myself
among 'yoú:fôr ihé'prposë'o f ihds lublicly declaring, as the' .RèJ
presentative of my Sovereign, n?" warmest, approbation' ftté
priùiciples and -objects of Teinperandè Assoéiations twhan ich
in my estimation iiothin'èeadtéUr-o-e strictly in aécordanewith'
the most enlargedéhárityf and theptest benevolenc ; in sord
with the very spiriof 'thé Di#irië preéept, b'y whiêh 'e'rteijbi ed
to love andItoldel g.ood to' onè'aridtle)i Of thèsé Àsci'èions, it-
may bé confidently 'predictéd,bthât ti4ey1ire destiied tûork the
greatest and mosttbeheficial tio'ra1Çi4olYtion and rfýrinafion Which
have ever been wrought in'the' c'6hditin 'f the hiinan race since

the promulgation .-of the 'Christian Dispensation. Irejoice'rt e
find inyisf suirounddd -by so nin indMduals ¾vhd liñó so
zealously devoted themsulves to bis good cause, but more es-'
pecially doi:rëjoie& t dobsdivesôlrge a proportion ofthe yentler'-

sex-with regarid ta which I do not'hesitate in'atâiving' hyself ii
admirer(at leat) of tht fanciful and beautifdl Tleôry," That
wonien are the good angels of the ôthèr sex sent to win th'em iack
to ways of Purity and Peace." Heretofore they have continuedfo

struggle 'ieparately arid iùidividih!ly and hows'oftfriniefeta1ly /,
to rescue those they lovefrormañiidulgence'in habits dest.ucii've 6f
Health and LiFe,' dritailing miseryóîi their~ inhoceùt families à d
endangering their eternal Ïivation' ;-but in'thdsè latier d i s if hds

plea'sed God te put'it into their mihds'to' assciàté'theirselei foi,

the furtberanêe'of these works òf loé.'" iWio i? dtrkn i I for
one wli rrcfuse te blelievé th'at 'as&ocia'tiàns f6rnmèd' &i séi& o

holy, including.créa'tures serpiré;ddd inaêd½zra$tWà
eanfaIl Ln accomplishingttheirbëxiëvolent obj~'écts&P4 4

Eveni if persons wäre' miscl6ievoûs eàb\uxlhtòrbdcxme ei beri

-these asso'ciations witfi alatée tt'deËfl<ôf sö'$dfifying ë
ing a character dollI dem theïr fwïinéipiètto be, wheù 'dulfeari'
ried eut into practice, thatid'effeêtdin sdch cases as I havé suppàedt

would l.e, I amn con edtJ 'cnvrt thé partizan'from lhe oUly ~
of bis wasys, and, b'iy ndering hirn a iriser' and' b'tttrlxi; túj

l


